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I LOCAL SOC
hM^f* T. A. . All Day Meeting.
IK The T. A. S. Circle, a popular Bait
Aide organization, trill ipend tomorrow
Jptthe boms of lira. Cora Morrow on
[State atreet sewing for the Red Cross.

l',y To Celebrate Golden Wedding.
,' Colonel and Mm. Henry Hayinond,
}bf Clarksburg, have issued lnritatlona

r ..to their friends to an informal receptionon Wednesday, December 12, at
* their home honoring tbe fiftieth annlV.' .versary of their marriage. Invitations
/have been limited to relatives and lntlfmate friends. Mrs. Edwin Watson. Jr..
\ of this city, Is a granddaughter of Col.
and Mra. Haymond, and Edwin Watson,
td, la a great grandeon.

Entertained R. T. Webb Clate.
>' I Mrs. Jeae Wilson and Miss Edith

Wilson entertained the R. T. Webb
class of the First M. E. church, south.
Sunday school last evening at their
.home on 1100 Field street. A social

; 'hour followed th« class meeting and
lefreshments were served,

t V
Towles-Mclntre.

I Emery A. Towles, of Mlddleton, and
Xelia P. Mclntre, of Enterprise, were
inarrled by Rev. E. Everett Wagner, o>

r (be H. E. church at Knterprlse.

i beemm11 u elects
|!rs. Olive E. Harden ChosjjenKeeper For Fourteenth
I Consecutive Term.

k ^Officers were chosen at the meeting
ft Marion Review, No. 30. Woman's
Benefit Aasoclation of the Macacbees,
hat evening as follows: Past comnander,Mrs. Lucy A. Smith; lady commander.Mrs. Lucy A. Hunter; lieutentntcommander. Mrs. K98le Tucker;' Rcord keener. Mrs. Olive 12. Harden:
fhance auditor. Mr*. Ivy Morrison;
(^Ipplain. Mrs. Icie Gailaliue; lady at
a-ms, Miss Sallie Reese: sergeant.
Irs. Ella Evans; captain of guards.
Are. Ivis Amos; sentinel. Mrs Ettle
Yilson; picket. Mrs. Birdie Boord:
Husiclan. Miss Minnie Evans,
t Mrs. Olive E. Harden was chosen
fecord keper for the fourteenth conecu11ve term. She has rendered very
eficient service to the review and the
nembers appreciate that fact by rerawingtheir confidence annually. Mrs.

f* \ I^tcy A. Hunter was re-elected com>sander and Mrs. Ella Evans was reaeetcdsergeant.
v-jOfflcers will be installed on Tucslevening. January 1. Xext Tueseveningthe tnombers of the retsvew will sew for the Red Cross SoV-kcsty.

f EAST SIDE I
NEWS
Called Meeting,

i called meeting ot the Aid Society
clthe First M. P. church will be held
at he church this evening promptly at
seen o'clock. All the members are
ur®d to be present. Important bustliesmatters are to be decided.

Cottage Praper Meeting.
An Interesting cottage prayer meetingvbs held at the homo of Mrs. Mary

McEloy on State street last evening
t)V tin m#mhf*rR nf thfi f^hnrrh nf
Chrin on Columbia street.

Returned to Grafton.
Ms. Miranda Bunner and daughter.

MrsJaco. 'who were guests of the forxner'isister, Mrs. Charles Ice. on Walnuttvenuo Sunday, returned to GraftonMonday evening. They were accomianiedhome by Mrs. Bunner's
broher, George Moran, of Whitman,
Neb, who arrived here last week. He
wlllalso spend some time at Bunner's
Ridte and Mt. Nebo before returning
to ialnnont

Visited Camp.
Mrs. J. L. Little and son, Raymond,

and sister, Miss Ruth Whiteman, of
Sbiinston. spent Thanksgiving with
tber two brothers, Harry and Wayne
Wllteman. who are soldiers at CampjAk, Petersburg.

At Rev. Wells.
Hiss Anna Cokely. teacher of domesticscience in the Kingwood schools

[; was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. K.
w«ns over Sunday.

(Hfi Attended Funeral.
Lloyd Boggess. Mrs. Delia Hall and

Mrs Linnie Boyce went to Grafton yesterdaywhere they attended the funeral
o: tielr cousin, Mrs. Allie Bartlett.
Mrs Bartlett was the daughter of Mr.
andMre. Thomas Waller and was well
hnotcn to a number of residents In this
city. Interment will made In the cemeteryat Simpson, Taylor connty.

Hps' I Peraonala.
Bfrs. f. C. Fletcher, of Satterfleld

fetrset, went to I.ittle Falls today to visitler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Miller,
Mrs. Amanda Powell and grandiCWfhter.Beatrice Musselman, have returnedfrom Morgantown where theyIf Tilited relatives.&

, Jdrs. Linn Little went to Colfax toB'

day to visit relatives for a few days.Mrs. N. C. Steele, of McKeesport. IsB visiting her son. Walter Gantx andHS" ether relatives here.

I Bell-ansK Absolutely * RemovesB. Indigestion! DruggistsB- refund money if it fails. 25c

B.

1AL EVENTS |
Turkey Dinner and Bazaar.

Preparations for the turkey dinner
and bazaar which will be an event ot
Thursday at the First Presbyterian
rhnreh. are nearlnc comnletion by the
member* of the Legion under whose
efficient direction the event will be
lielf Ticket* for the dinner at $1 each
(children under 12 60c each) are being
disposed of rapidly and a good patronageI* assured. Service will begin at
5 o'clock. Tbe bazaar at which many
iretly articles as well as useful things
will be on aale will open at one o'clock.

To Give Recital.
Miss Mildred French Page, reader,

will give a recital on Friday night at
| the Fleming chapel at Kdgemont and
will be assisted by tbe Barrackvtlle
orchestra and members of tbe KdgemontSunday school. The proceeds
will be given to the Edgemont Auxiliaryof the Wed Cross.

n^NALSl
Rev. Hairy C. Howard, former pastorof the Methodist Episcopal church,

this city, Is visiting in Fairmont.
Attorney Samuel G. Preston, of

Lewlsburg. W. Va.. is here for the AssociatedCharities convention.
Mrs. A. M. Michael and sister. Mrs.

T. A. Barrackman, the latter of Morgantown,went to Cameron yesterday
iu visit iciauviis.

Miss Angela Hart has returned to
Greensburg. Pa., to resume her studies
at St. Joseph's Academy after spendingthe last week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John llart. Miss Rachel
Sutton, of St. Joseph's, who bad been
tbe guest of Miss Mary Hart, also has
returned to Greensburg.
Earl Knight is recovering from nr. attackof typhoid fever at the home of bis

rarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knight.
George Armstrong, of Bannock, O.,

who had been thc guest of his brother,
Paul G. Armstrong, has returned home.
Miss Korinc Johnston, of Lee street,

has returned after visiting friends In
Cincinnati. Her mother, Mrs. Maud
Johnston, will remain there for a week
longer..Charleston Leader.
Miss Edna Corrothers, of Wadestown.Is In the city today. She will goIc Morgantown tomorrow to attend a

meeting of the Executive board of the
Morgantown chapter ot the Ned Cross.
Miss Corrothers Is chairman of the
Wndestown Auxiliary.
Miss Gertrude Thrall has returned

(rom Cleveland. Ohio, where she had
been thc guest of relatives for a week.
Miss Margaret Smith has returned

Hum rarRvrsuurg wnere sne na<i ueon
tlie guest of her brother. Herbert
Smith and Mrs. Smith for a week.
Mrs. P. B. Swearingen has returned

from Smlthlield, Pa., where she was
(.ailed by the death of her sister-in-taw,Mrs. Y. Y. Dills. Her daughter. Mrs..
IV. E. Price, of Morgantown, accom-1panieil her to Smlthfield.

Mrs. C. M. Shinn who hart been the jguest of her sister Mrs. X. C. Cochran I
returned today to her home at Wash-'
Ington, D. C.

===

ANNOUN
The undersigned has purchased

former proprietor and wish to assun
to continue to receive the patrona
new management will conduct tlieii
ner making their menus and servlr
that they have attained by long ex;
to please the people, and we want t
we trust we may merit at their hai

<ieorge

| CoinGraft:
I andJOolumi

' You Will Instant]
"! in Our

You will find the buying of a j
perience became our every endea
Columbia GrtfonoU as intimately i
* We will put you in possession o

v about reproduction ofsound. Fact] I
4 purity of torn and facta about ezel
m feel quite lure that if you knew all a

permit another day to pan by wit
Any style and finish of the C

la from $18 to $850.

Kelley Mus:
414 Main St. V

A*f*S

irs mimm
wMSM
Society's Fourth Rec

Will be Given Next
Tuesday.

"Don't be afraid to Invite
frlenda to come and bear you, loi
going to be all right," said Prof. L
Uiack at the close of last nigbt'i
hearsal of the Fairmont Cboral s
ty. For the last several weeks we
rehearsals have been under way foi
fourth concert of the organize
which will be held on the night of 1
day, December 11 at the First Pre
terian church. As announced one
the proceeds will be given to the
chapter of the American Red C
The latter organization is co-opere
with members of the Choral Soclei
the sale of tickets which are sellit
EO cents each.
Previous successful performance

the Choral Society would alone as
an audience and with the added
pcius 01 me itcn cross oencnt ica
a crowded houBe seems assured.

Features of the program will
group of songs by Wm. Rhodes, t
ot Pittsburgh, who will also Bing
aria in the cantata. "Hiawatha's 1

ding Feast," by S. Coleridge-Ta
The national anthems of the A
countries will also feature the prog
Prof. Louis Black who has sue
fully directed the society since it
ganlzation. is again in charge.
Hazel Bock is piano accompanist
Miss Amy Rogers Rice pipe orgai
companist.

. + » <>

[HEALTH HINT
There are many men who have d

tive hearts, defective lungs, and d
tlvc kidneys but the men are ent
unaware of the fact that these or
are in a damaged condition untl
examination has been made.
Some of these conditions can be

reeled, especially it the disease has
become chronic. Others are past
stage of correction, but can be arrc
so that the condition will grov
worse it the men will keep thenisc
under observation at regular inter
This Is especially true of the

neys, which are very long sufferin;
gans and bear a great deal of a
without "kicking." Wheu they
overworked they don't jab you in
back with pains and aches. That
of talk is a product of the imagina
ot the patent medicine man. The
neys keep right on working to tl
off the impurities of the body and
the blood as pure as possible.
But they give us somc danger

nals when they have reached a [
where they cannot do their full i
These signals are generally very v;
and are not easily trained to read
warning and correct the trouble, tl
fore they should be examined at i
Iar intervals.

CEMENT
the Carrico restaurant from thi
3 the public that they will be gla<
ge accorded the former owner. Thi
restaurant in an up to date man

ig the public In a businesslike wa;
perience. Every effort will he mad<
i) thank them for the consideratiot
rids.

Poulos & Co.
Proprietors

room
tnola

bia ^ ^ ^

y Feel at Home
Store

fhonograph a most enjoyable exiroris to make you know tie
md as thoroughly as we know it.,
f facts you ought to know. Facta
'liaf #rnla!ti PnlnmkU
- .» .j*.. wviuuiuui wiaiuuuia

ushre Columbia tone-leaves. We
boat the Colombia you would not
bout having one in JfQUf home,
olnmbla Grafano- >*

ic Co. IrSh
f. G. Kelley, Mgr.

{^RJPPI^kliS
iouit
irervlo.
ekly

it! A Shop ot Gilt
"uesGloves
local
ross. Gloves for Women
iting

\l Gloves for Girls
?« ot Gloves for Men
sure

lure" These Christmas presents will
be more than appreciated this

be a year, because they are scarcest
enor and hardest to duplicate.
the

iVedylor.
ram" December Sale ot

Women's SuitsMiss;
and Dresses

Savings of One Fourth to
T=jj One Half.

1 There are sales and salefcc.es but when Hartley's reef";duces their fine stocks of
gan, fashionable apparel that
' is an event in this fashion
onr. center. What possibilities
not for suits for occasions,

s'tgj what rare chances for se>ao curing dresses for busing3! ness, for street wear, afw.iternoon wear.
Korbus~> _____________

j Approximately one hun
i

~

i Sampledueto a special purchase <

portunity for Christmas G
3 Floor Rear. Also in the 1
i
3

II
LUMP SEEMED TO !

HAVE A BRICK'S
WEIGHT, HE SAYS

Lay in M. P. Murray's Stom
ach Like Lead Till NervWorthLifted It Out.
This signed statement was written

to the Nerv-Worth druggist at CumberlandMd. who gave a tip which
"brought the answer:"

"I had nervous Indigestion and sufferedwith all the Ills that go with the
disease. Couldn't sleep, tired In the
morning when I'd get up, no appetite,
no ambition, had a lump in my stomach.At times I'd think it would weigh
ua uiucu na a tuuiuiuu Udtft. 1UDK I

some medicine but got no relief.
"Mr. Ford, the druggist, suggested 1

try the modern nerve tonic celled
Nerv-Worth, which I did and after takingonly three doses 1 began to get
better.

"I CAN 8AY I'M CURED OF MY
INDIGESTION, and feel fine. Only
used one bottle.

"M. P.MURRAY"
Avlrett Aye., Cumberland Md.

Crane's Drug Store,sells Nerr-Worth
In Fairmont Your Dollar Back If not
Benefited. h Jno-urprySol
Benefited. Johnston's Drug Store

sellsNerv-Worth in Shlnnstoa

TRY A WANT AD

arcinnns
v v v yvV

Shop Early in the
Shop Early in

Shop E
Only Seventeen Shopping I
The biggest days of the ye£

The Brig.
So many expectant littl

der, how could any child
derful toys, toys that are
And dolls, our showing o1
variety of types, sweet-f£
Dolls at all prices.

and Embroider
spread Out in All T
Table Covers, Pillow Tops,'
1 Covers, Card Table Cov<
,de Hand Embroidered
ind Finished Aprons, Buffe
j j * « «

area pieces aosoiutely hai

All Prices Below Reg
)f salesman's sample lines
ift Seekers. On sale in /
ittle Christmas Store, 2nd

v Is It to Be a
' A bath robe means pleasure

Bath Rob
With cord and frogs, ready t

ones just received and so pre
; one on sight. Plenty o'f time t

given just as they are. All c<

j Bath Rob
27 inches W

'

Pink, Hue, re s ana navy, in bei

] Uyella Flannel,
f $1.2!

Unshrinkable flannel sultabl
i) clothes, men's shuts or pajama3 Third Fli

T+
11

M

I FY'S
Udlft l" & VzJ

wa§'1
'R8Month £
i the Week S?
, i . ~ y0U1arly in the Day chie:

Frai
)ays Before Christmas. ^rorr
ir.

tffi
htest Spot lm<
These Days
e faces and such pleasant sour
be anything but happy and exjdifferent too. Toys that hav<
I dolls is especially notable. T
iced, lovable dolls, with a gre;

ed Art Pieces
heir Loveliness
Table Runners, Lunches,Children'sReadyDresses,Ready-made
U O TTU
l oeis, mc.

id finished models.
,ular
. An exceptional opirtDepartment, Main Th
Floor, Annex. an

Practical Gift? |
and comfort to the recipient.

e Blankets ed
o make up. $4.00 and $5 00. New in
tty that every woman will want Rv.o make tliem up or they may be
lira, beautiful designs. ani

e Material p?
Tide, 55c yard Jjjjlutiful white and co'orcd designs j
31 inches Wide f1

, foi
) yard nelofor women's and children's
s, etc.
jor Annex. .

certainlyis
rv fir\f»okin-
tfcN 1V1 UAUi V

The speed witl
stops itching and 1

7^^ and similar eruptii
sufferers. They;
treatments, and \

nf first application o

/J ends the discoml
Qf/^ I look clearer and hi

If /M to be true!
tJ> If you mzZ/y ws

W /K menting or unsi
V /V JV don't you give R<

iSill
Doctors have proscribed Resinol foi

many years, so it is by no means an ex
pcrimest. It contains cothiog that could
irritatsthetenderestskin. Resinol is a!s<
exoellsnt for cuts, bums, scalds,chafinp

mSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

M U
Hln* pAul M H w

ry Gift List Indudes V^iHandkerchiefs
0 woman, man or
1 can have too many :jiisands of handkerfsin scores of styles
now in readiness for
selection. Handker- ^.1fs from Ireland,

nee, Switzerland and
1 our own country, all ,*2
ictively priced. '>3

igmable j
ids of mirth. No won-
lectant amid such won;not been seen before. ' 1
hese cover the widest
it many comical dolls.

rit'ty Women of Taste
d Fashion Will Ap- --|jieciate the Unusual
dues in Trimmed

\nd many are surpris
at these same values
Velvet, Plush, Satin,
ocaded Satin, Gold
d Silver Lace and
r Trimmed Hats,
actically our entire £ i
ick is reduced for f|larance. Clever models
black, colors and

nbinations. A boom
r women who need $1(v hats.

Second Floor.

thething |troubles I
n which Rcsinol usually .'1
turning and heals eczema
ons is a revelation to skinareused to long, tedious
vhen they find that the
f this soothing ointment
:ort and makes the skin '

:althier, it seems too good
int to get rid of that torghtlyskin-trouble, why..
:sinol a try-out, anyhow? '

1.ill
ol

r atubborn little son*, sad * 4mm 9+m
thlnn Icr wUcb s geetl*, betintdm^

I lag is oeeded. Cones hi two abas OH ,'t. *

» aaddl).the '"T 't. mm loin*
Icsl.Sold by all dranbtl*

.... vr-.l


